
Yet when they are told, ‘Beware of  what lies before and behind you, so that you may be given 
mercy,’ they ignore every single sign that comes to them from their Lord, and when they are told, 
‘Give to others out of  what God has provided for you,’ the disbelievers say to the believers, ‘Why 

should we feed those that God could feed if  He wanted? You must be deeply misguided.’  And they 
say, ‘When will this promise be fulfilled, if  what you say is true?’ But all they are waiting for is a 
single blast that will overtake them while they are still arguing with each other. They will have no 

time to make bequests, nor will they have the chance to return to their own people. 

 ةآي نيهِم مأْتا تمو

وإِذَا قيلَ لَهم أَنفقُوا مما رزقَكُم اللَّه قَالَ 

36:47(

 مذُهأْخةً تداحةً وحيونَ إِلَّا صنظُرا يم
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وما تأْتيهِم من آية )36:45(وإِذَا قيلَ لَهم اتقُوا ما بين أَيديكُم وما خلْفَكُم لَعلَّكُم ترحمونَ

ينرِضعا مهنوا عإِلَّا كَان هِمبر اتآي نقَالَ )36:46(م اللَّه قَكُمزا رمقُوا مأَنف ميلَ لَهإِذَا قو

36:47(الَّذين كَفَروا للَّذين آمنوا أَنطْعم من لَّو يشاء اللَّه أَطْعمه إِنْ أَنتم إِلَّا في ضلَالٍ مبِينٍ

ينقادص مإِن كُنت دعذَا الْوى هتقُولُونَ مي36:48(و( مذُهأْخةً تداحةً وحيونَ إِلَّا صنظُرا يم

)36:50(فَلَا يستطيعونَ توصيةً ولَا إِلَى أَهلهِم يرجِعونَ  )36:49(وهم يخصمونَ   


